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In 2011, YHI Group had set another historic record year of high sales 
turnover and net profit performance.   Last year, it was the Group’s 
first year of implementation of its five-year plan but we have yet to 
achieve our targeted sales volume and net profit growth of 20%.  It 
is a widely known fact that the March Japanese earthquake and 
tsunami coupled with the eruption of Europe debt crisis in August 
had thrown the world economy into a precarious situation.  Under 
such a challenging external environment, YHI was still able to achieve 
laudable results of 10% growth in sales volume and net profit after 
tax growth of 15%.  On behalf of YHI Group, I would like to express 
my heartfelt gratitude to all staff, business partners, customers and 
suppliers for their support and co-operation.

For the outlook in year 2012, dark clouds loom over the entire world 
economy.  The EU economic prospects continue to be bleak given 
the intensification of the Euro debt crisis.  The US economy is still in 
the midst of recovery after having gone through the financial storm in 
2009.  The already depressed Japanese economy suffered further 
setback after the March earthquake and tsunami double whammy 
attacks.

In the global market, the declining consumer consumption power 
of developed countries will continue to slide which inevitably affect 
the growth of developing countries in Asian with their export driven 
economies, thus further jeopardising the pace of global economic 
recovery. 

Since last year, the political situations in the Middle East and North 
Africa were unstable.  This year, the recent eruption of the Iranian 
nuclear power crisis resulted in the instability of the oil supply, a life-
line of the global economy, causing prices to soar.  All these have 
further impeded the economic recovery. 

In view of this, YHI Group’s Head Office has three policies in place 
– Reduce stock inventory, reduce accounts receivables’ risk and 
reduce costs.  In addition, we need to strengthen and improve the 
Group’s internal management capability to counteract the complex 
economic environment and challenges. 

Although the external situation is unfavourable, YHI Group has never 
ceased to continue to expand and develop.  We are continuing the 
“3M” strategies - Multi-product, Multi-brand and Multi-category.  
Currently, our subsidiaries are close to completing the execution of 
the strategies, except for tyre’s product development aspect where 
there are still room for further development and growth.  
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Due to the EU’s anti-dumping policy towards China-made alloy 
wheels, our China factory’s orders from Europe have been channelled 
to our factory in Sepang, Malaysia.  In order to cope with the increase 
in EU’s orders and the potential business from Malaysia’s OEM and 
after market segments, YHI has invested in a second manufacturing 
plant in Malacca which is likely to start production in August.  After 12 
years of continuous nurturing and training, our team in China is able 
to provide timely expertise and support to the two Malaysia factories.

This year in March, YHI is proud to announce that the construction 
of our HQ’s new building, one which is the pride of all employees, 
one which can strengthen customers’ and the suppliers’ confidence 
levels and one that elevates YHI’s image, is finally completed.  The 
new building is equipped with new edge facilities that would address 
our needs in the next 10 years.  We wait in anticipation to move back 
in March. 

In the past 30 years, YHI Group has never ceased to expand 
continuously and produce satisfactory results year after year.  
Although we have been through economic upheavals in the last 30 
years, YHI stood out even stronger and more matured.

Looking forward, with the joint efforts of our highly driven YHI 
members, I hope YHI Group will continue to attain record breaking 
results to repay the shareholders and staff who have placed their trust 
and given their support to us. 

May the New Year brings everyone good health, smooth sailing 
careers and blissful families. 

Richard Tay
Group Managing Director
YHI International Limited

2011年友发集团再次创下营业额和净利润的双历史新高！去年是友
发集团五年计划实施的第一年，我们并未实现销售额和净利20％的预
期增长目标。众所周知，由于三月份的日本大地震和海啸，和八月份欧
债危机的爆发，使整个世界经济一片风雨飘摇。在如此严峻的外部环
境下，我们友发仍然取得集团销售额增长10％，税后净利润增长15％的
骄人成绩，实属难能可贵。在此，我谨代表友发集团向各位员工，生意
伙伴，客户和供应商致以万分的感谢。衷心感谢大家的支持和配合。

展 望 2 0 1 2 年，整 个 世 界 经 济 乌 云 笼 罩 。欧 洲 因 为 欧 债 危 机
的 愈 演 愈 烈，导 致 经 济 前 景 继 续 不 明 朗。美 国 经 济 经 过 0 9 年 金
融 风 暴 的 影 响，仍 然 步 履 蹒 跚 地 走 在 缓 慢 的 复 苏 之 路。日本 深
受 地 震 海 啸 的 打 击，使 原 本 萎 靡 不 振 的 经 济 更 是 雪 上 加 霜 。 

世界市场中发达国家的消费能力的持续下滑势必影响以出口为导向
的亚洲发展中国家的经济活力，而进一步不可避免地打击了全球经济
复苏步伐。

去年开始，中东和北非地区政治动荡不安。今年，伊朗核能危机的爆
发，使得影响全球经济命脉的石油供应不稳定，价格飙升，从而进一步
阻碍经济的复苏。

鉴于此，友发集团总部已经颁发“三降政策”，降低库存，降低应收
帐款的风险比例和降低开销。居安思危，我们需要加强和提升集团内部
的管理能力，以应对复杂的经济环境和挑战。

虽然外部形势严峻，但是友发集团从未停止继续扩充与发展的步伐。
我们延续“3M”政策，多产品、多品牌、多类别（Multi-product，Multi-
brand and Multi-category）。现在每家分行基本上都接近完成经营主项产
品，多品牌政策也全面开拓，唯独轮胎方面的多层次，多系列方面的开
发仍需努力推展。

由于欧盟对中国轮圈的反倾销政策，我们中国工厂的欧洲订单转移
到了马来西亚雪邦厂。同时为了应对欧盟日益增加的订单量，以及潜力
无限的马来西亚OEM和售后服务市场，我们友发制造投资建设了位于
马六甲的第二工厂，预计八月正式量产。经过十二年集团内部连续不断
的培养和培训，我们的中国籍技术干部已经能够及时支援马来西亚两
间工厂的顺利投产。

今年三月，值得欣喜的是，一栋能够让员工引以为傲，巩固客户和供
应商关系与信心，提升友发形象，从而增强公司品牌价值的“友发总
部”大楼将会呈现在世人眼前。这栋在现址完工，有着先进设施的大楼
是我们大家梦寐以求，能够满足友发未来十年需求发展的建筑物，期
待早春三月我们搬迁回来。

过去三十年，友发集团从未停止继续扩充的步伐，并且年年交出满
意的成绩。虽然过去三十年历经经济风暴，但是我们友发集团仍然屹立
不倒，并在风浪中茁壮成长，日益成熟稳健。

展望未来，在高度激励发展的友发集团成员的共同努力下，我希望
友发集团能继续创造辉煌，以报答我们的股东和员工对我们的信任和
支持。

值于迎春之际，祝福大家身体健康、事业顺利、阖家平安。

郑添和
集团董事长
友发国际有限 公司
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Dear fellow colleagues,
Happy 2012 and Year of the Dragon.  My regards to you and your 
family - Healthier, happier and more prosperous.

In my last year’s message, I mentioned that 2011 would be a better 
year for YHI Distribution Group.  True enough, with everyone’s 
effort, we had achieved a growth of about 12% within our 
Distribution business.

For 2012, the world economy is forecasted to be uncertain, in fact, 
most economists painted a gloomy scenario.

I do not think such a situation will affect our Distribution performance 
very much as we are not in the OE business.

The number of vehicles will continue to grow albeit at a slower 
pace.  Hence the demand for our automotive products will also 
grow in tandem.  Basically, vehicles will not be sacrificed even in 
an economic downturn.

Our growth strategy of Multi-product, Multi-brand and Multi-
category continue to gain acceptance amongst all YHI Group 
companies.  Actions were taken to realise our direction and 
some Group companies have already started implementing these 
strategies.

These strategies are our long term objectives and Head Office will 
continue to support their effort.

I have also started a new strategy - supplying to Big Fleet owners 
and Government Tenders. For as long as I can remember, our 
Distribution business (with the exception of YHI (Singapore)), has 
always been supplying to resalers ie, Dealers, Wholesalers and 
Distributors. 

YHI (Indonesia) is now doing a booming business supplying OTR 
Tyres to mining companies and YHI (Malaysia) is now actively 
involved in supplying batteries to car dealers.  YHI (Singapore) is 
also actively supplying tyres to Myanmar’s Government projects. 

I urge all subsidiaries to look for more opportunities besides their 
traditional channels of sales.

Neuton Tyres’ new designs - NT8000, NS1000 and LV2000 are 
ready and the response so far is very encouraging.  We will add 
more sizes to make these designs more attractive to our customers.

YHI (Vietnam) will be ready for action by February 2012.  Prospect 
is good for YHI despite Vietnam being a less affluent economy with 
high inflation.  But with almost 90 million people and a very low 
vehicle population, the growth will be phenomenal. 

I am optimistic in our visions and all your diligence and that 2012 
will be another record year for YHI Distribution Group again.

All the best!

Tay Tiang Guan
Executive Director
YHI International Limited

execUtive director’s 
 New Year Message

执行董事新年献词
各位同事，

新 年 快 乐、龙 年大
吉。首先我要衷心地祝
愿您和您的家人健康快
乐、事业兴旺。

在去年的新年祝词
中，我预言2011年将是
友 发 集团批 发部 更 成
功的一年。果不其然，
在每个人的努力下，友
发 集团批 发部 销售 公
司业务增长了约12％。

2012年，世界经济的兴衰仍是个未知数，事实上，经济学家的预
测不容乐观，大多数人都在给市场经济描绘一幅黯淡的画面。

然而，因为我们没有涉及OE业务，所以我认为这种情况不会太多
影响我们销售公司的业绩。

尽管汽车行业增长速度放慢，车子数量还会继续增长。因此，对
汽车配件的需求也将同步增长。基本上即使在经济低迷时期，汽车
行业也不会被淘汰掉。

我们要持续在友发集团各分公司内部推广宣导“多产品、多品
牌、多类别”政策。大家要采取行动来实现我们的目标，一些集团的
分公司已经开始贯彻并实施这些战略。

这些战略是我们的长远目标，对于各公司的努力总公  司将继续给
予支持。

目前我正着手一个新的战略 - 供应轮胎轮圈给大车队和政府机
关。我记得，我们的销售公司（友发［新加坡］除外），一直供货给经
销商 、 批发商和代理商。

友发（印度尼西亚）现目前正在给一家矿业公司供应OTR轮胎，
生意不错；友发（马来西亚）正在积极向汽车经销商推销电池。友发
（新加坡）还积极向缅甸政府提供轮胎。

在这里我呼吁所有的子公司，去寻找除了传统销售渠道之外的更
多销售商机。

Neuton轮胎的新款式 - NT8000，NS1000和LV2000已准备就绪，到
目前为止的反响是非常令人鼓舞的。我们将增开更多的尺寸，丰富这
些产品、吸引客户。

2012年2月友发（越南）就要开张了。尽管越南通货膨胀严重，经
济不太富裕，但其近90万的人口和非常低的汽车保有量，相信它的发
展空间将是惊人的。友发（越南）必能开辟一片大好前途。

我对于我们的愿景是非常乐观的，你们的勤奋一定会使友发集团
批发部的业绩在2012年再创历史新高。

祝万事如意！

郑添源
执行董事
友发国际有限公司
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Dear all,

2011 had slipped past in the midst of our busy schedule while 
2012 just began without knowing.  Last year, the highly anticipated 
gradual recovery of the global economy suffered a setback in the 
third quarter when European countries encountered increasing 
financial instability.  This had worsened the whole world’s economic 
situation.  With the condition still persisting, many economists 
hold conservative and even pessimistic views about this year’s 
economic situation.

For YHI Manufacturing Group, 2011 is a year of great changes.  
Due to the EU’s anti-dumping duties, European customers had 
their orders moved to countries other than China for production.  
The situation was made worse with the appreciation of Asian 
currencies which had greatly affected us, especially the sharp 
appreciation of the Renminbi coupled with the depreciation of the 
Euro and drastic rise in aluminum prices.  All these had reduced 
our profit margins.

However, in order to continue strengthening our supply 
relationships with European customers, meet the market demand 
of our existing customers, improve quality, create brand awareness 
and expand the sales quantity of house brands, we had upgraded 
our Shanghai factory’s production equipments, jump started our 
new factory’s construction in Malaysia, progressively enhanced 
the production management systems and injected new production 
technologies and processes.  In the past year, with the joint 
efforts of all management and staff, we had achieved our desired 
objectives according to plans.

“Reduce Costs, Improve Efficiency and Profits,” has always been 
our policy and “Continuous Improvement” is our constant practice.  
We firmly believe that with continuous improvement in technology 
and quality management, we are able to provide customers with 
quality products consistently.  This is the only way towards brand 
building and brand sustainability philosophy.

Facing the uncertainties in 2012, I believe all management and staff 
are ever more determined to join hands in upholding the current 
policies and practices in facing the tough market challenges and 
we look forward to achieving the objectives planned for 2012.

With the beginning of a New Year, I wish all are blessed with good 
health, harmony in your family as well as success in your career 
undertakings!

Thomas Lee
Chief Executive Officer
YHI Manufacturing Group

各位好,

在繁忙中，2011年忽焉而去，2012年已悄然到来。在去年一年中，原
先期待逐渐复苏的全球经济，到去年第三季，因欧洲部分国家的财政
不安情况加剧，对全球的经济情况造成很大冲击。此种情况目前还在
延续中，对于今年的经济情况，很多经济学家均抱持保守，甚至悲观
的看法。

对于友发轮圈事业部而言，2011年是转变的一年。由于欧盟反倾销
税，欧洲的客户已将大部分的订单移往中国以外的国家生产，加上亚
洲货币的普遍升值，对我们冲击很大，特别是人民币的大幅升值，加
上欧元的贬值和铝价的大幅上涨，压缩了我们的利润空间；

然而，为了持续强化我们与欧洲客户的供货关系，满足现有客户的
市场需求，并提高品质，深耕品牌，期待扩大自有品牌的市场销售数
量，我们除了改造和更新上海厂的生产设备，并启动马来西亚新厂的
建设，并逐步的优化生产管理系统，导入新的生产技术和工艺；在过
去一年中，在全体干部和员工的共同努力下，我们按部就班，依照计
划，逐步实现预期目标。

『降低成本, 提高效益』 一直都是我们的方针，『持续不断的改
善』 是我们不变的作法。我们一直深信，技术不断的改善，管理不断
的优化，才能持续的提供客户优质的产品，这是品牌建立和深耕的唯
一之路。

面对多变和不安的2012年，我相信，全体干部和员工将更加携手同
心，秉持一贯的方针和作法，共同面对市场严峻挑战，期待达成2012
年的各项计划目标。

新年之始，祝福各位于新的一年身体健康、合家平安、事业顺利。 

李文仁
总裁
集团轮圈事业部
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Looking back, 2011 was a more challenging year compared to 
2010.  The floods in Brisbane, earthquakes in Christchurch and 
Japan, the floods in Thailand,  EU anti-dumping ruling on China-
made wheels, the tight tyres supply situation and the economic 
slow down in Europe as a result of the sovereign debts crises 
posted different kinds of challenges for YHI Group in 2011.  

Despite these challenges, the Group’s Revenue continues to grow 
in 2011.  Thanks to the new growth strategies of implementing 
multi-product, multi-brand and multi-category strategy in our 
global sales network initiated by our Group Managing Director in 
the late 2010.

The outlook for the world economy is weak in 2012.  With the 
ongoing sovereign debts crises and recession woes in Europe, 
coupled with the softening economy in China, we expect to see 
more uncertainties in the global economy.  There’s no avoiding the 
fact that globally, demand will be growing slowly, and demand for 
our products too will slow down.

With volatile crude oil, rubber and aluminium prices, coupled with 
volatility in currencies, especially in Euro$ and US$, and the tight 
tyres supply situation, the business operating environment is 
expected to remain challenging in 2012.

We will continue to exercise strict financial discipline and improve 
working capital management as we grow further this year.  
Additional efforts will be made to strengthen our internal controls’ 
procedures and improve our operating processes to achieve higher 
efficiency and productivity.  We will also continue to implement 
cost-control initiatives diligently to ensure that costs to sales ratio 
does not outpace the Revenue growth rate. 

I believe YHI Group is ready for the slow down in the global demand 
and is well positioned for another year of growth albeit a lower rate 
of growth in 2012.

I wish all YHI members and their families a blessed happy new 
year!

Gary Su
Chief Financial Officer
YHI International Limited

友发国际有限公司回首2011年，这是个比2010年更具挑战性的一
年。在这一年中，友发集团面临着种种不同的挑战：布里斯班的洪灾、
基督城和日本的地震、泰国的水灾、欧盟对中国制造轮毂的反倾销裁
决、轮胎供不应求的紧张局面、主权债务危机下欧洲经济的大萧条。

尽管重重困难挡在面前，友发集团的收益在2011年却续呈增长势
头。这得归功于在2010年年底，集团董事长在我们的全球销售分公司
内，贯彻执行多产品、多品牌、多类别的战略方针。

2012年，世界经济的前景是渺茫的。欧洲的主权债务危机和经济衰
退，加上中国的经济疲软，给这个行业带来更多的不确定性。全球需
求将变得缓慢，对我们的产品需求也将减缓，这是一个不容回避的事
实。

2012年油价、橡胶价和铝价，再加上外汇汇率的波动（特别是欧元
与美元），轮胎供不应求的紧张局面、企业的经营环境等等，仍然是我
们最大的挑战。

今年我们将继续实行严格的财政纪律，增强资金营运管理，使我
们能够进一步成长。我们还需花更多的精力来加强我们的内部管理，
改善我们的操作流程，以达到高效率和高产出的目的。我们也将继续
实施成本控制，以确保我们的销售成本不超过财政收入。

我相信，友发集团已经做好准备应对全球需求放缓的局势，并预
期在2012年取得增长，尽管增长的幅度可能不大。

我祝愿所有的友发员工和他们的家人，新年快乐！

苏添发
财务总监
友发国际有限公司
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Since October 2011, Advanti Racing wheels can be spotted at ‘Tyreplus’, 
Michelin’s largest retail network chain. Customers not only enjoy the 
choices of having the leading wheels and tyre brands at one stop, they 
will also receive premium and professional services at the retail centres.  
Having such collaboration, Tyreplus stands to reap great benefit with 
Advanti wheel’s presence.   

Michelin’s Tyreplus ‘One-stop-shop’ concept was first established 
in Australia before entering into China in 2003.  After many years of 
development, Tyreplus has become China’s biggest tyre retail network 
attributed to their strong image and professional management. In 
2009, Tyreplus China started the franchising system which has not only 
enhanced their tyre business, but also increased their service level and 
revenue from Non-Tyre Products (NTP), such as lubricants, batteries, 
suspension and braking systems. Advanti is proud to be selected by 
Tyreplus as an official licensed product, along with other world-renowned 
brands such as Shell, Total, Bosch, Phillips, Hella in providing customers 
with high quality products and professional services.

Advanti entered China in 2003, offering wide selections of design, high-
standard quality wheels and professional service which quickly became 
the most sought-after alloy wheels brand with the widest network in 
China. Besides the product quality and image that distinguish the brand, 
Advanti also provides professional training to the retailers in wheels 
knowledge and technology skills. Up to now, Advanti wheels are available 
in modified shops, tyre shops as well as 4S shops (car dealers). 

There are six exclusive designs of Advanti wheels at Tyreplus retail 
network. The sizes range from 14” to 19”, with 14 fitments covering most 
of the class A and B’s vehicles domestically.  Apart from the six exclusive 
designs, the Ultra lightweight ‘MAT (Most Advanced Technology) wheel’ 
will also be introduced in Tyreplus shops that focus on modified car 
service.   

Michelin has placed great emphasis in this collaboration.  Apart from 
several business meetings held at Advanti Shanghai office, the project 
committee recently paid a visit to the Advanti office and YHI factory to 
better understand the wheels and production technology as well as 
quality control management.  Advanti has also provided training materials 
and on-site training for Tyreplus shops across China’s four main regions 
so that their staff is able to provide on-the-spot professional advice and 
quality customer service in the promotion and sale of Advanti wheels.

Advanti’s presence at China’s largest tyre retail network marks another 
accomplishment of Advanti wheels in expanding its distribution network 
and increased brand identity.  It has allowed Michelin’s Tyreplus to 
enhance its business capacity in selling wheels, thereby achieving a truly 
‘Win-Win’ partnership!

自今年10月份起，雅泛迪品牌轮
圈正 式 在 米 其 林 轮胎 公司 在国内
的“驰加店”渠道销售，使进入“驰加
店”的消费者有了更加专业的轮圈品
牌选择和享受专业的服务，也为驰加
零售商提供了新的收入项目。

米其林轮胎“驰加店”经营模式
起于澳大利亚，2003年登陆中国大
陆，经过多年的发展，已经成为国内
最大的形象、管理、服务统一的轮胎
品牌零售店，是国内轮胎零售业的领
军品牌。2009年在中国的“驰加店”
采用“特许加盟”的营运模式，经过
一年多的运行，不仅轮胎销售业务保
持稳步增长，非轮胎类产品（NTP）著名品牌的引入（机油、刹车片等）
也给店铺增加了新的服务项目和利润增长点。雅泛迪品牌轮圈现在也
被米其林轮胎公司选中，正式成为“驰加店”授权销售产品，与世界著
名的壳牌（Shell）、道达尔（Total）、博士（Bosch）、菲利浦（Philips）、海
拉（Hella）等品牌，一起在“驰加店”陈列，为消费者提供高品质的产品
和专业的服务。

雅泛迪品牌轮圈自2003年起在国内销售以来，一直以款式新颖、品
质优良、服务专业的特点在售后市场赢得经销商和消费者的青睐。销售
网络遍布全国，除品牌和品质外，雅泛迪轮圈对经销商提供专业的培
训，提升店铺人员销售轮圈的专业知识和销售技能，也是区别于其他轮
圈品牌的特点之一。在国内雅泛迪品牌轮圈已经进入改装店、轮胎品牌
形象店以及整车4S店。

首批进入米其林“驰加店”网络销售的雅泛迪品牌“驰加专卖款
式”轮圈有六款，十四个规格，尺寸从14英寸～19英寸，覆盖国内市场
主要的车系及A级和B级车型。在适配车型的数据选择上，尽可能地
考虑到目前许多做选装轮圈不多的“驰加店”的状况。对于做选装轮
圈基础比较好的“驰加店”，除“驰加专卖款式”外，雅泛迪品牌轮圈
众多的其他款式和旋压技术（MAT）制造的轮圈，也是很好的选择。 
米其林轮胎公司对在其“驰加店”引入轮圈项目十分重视，除负责项目
的人员多次到雅泛迪轮圈在上海的工厂参观洽谈外，专门在9月15日组
织“全国驰加委员会的委员”到工厂参观，了解雅泛迪轮圈品牌和工厂
的生产管理和品质管控。

雅泛迪公司也积极配合米其林轮胎公司这个项目的开展，除协助编
撰产品介绍资料外，已经分别对米其林四大区域的零售顾问进行了轮
圈基础知识以及“驰加专卖款式”适配车型的培训，同时，对各个省份
的“驰加店”安排了对应的业务人员，为各个“驰加店”在雅泛迪轮圈销
售中可能遇到的具体问题，及时地提供专业咨询。

进入国内最大的轮胎品牌形象店—米其林“驰加店”渠道，将会进
一步拓展雅泛迪品牌轮圈在国内的销售的覆盖面，使更多的消费者能
够了解雅泛迪品牌轮圈，并协助米其林“驰加店”渠道全面提升轮圈业
务经营能力，达成“双赢”的目标。
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雅泛迪品牌成为米其林轮胎“驰加店”授权销售产品

advanti chosen as Michelin’s tyreplus 
official licensed Product

Tyreplus in Nanchang, Jiangxi province
Committee conference at Advanti factory

Tyreplus, Shanghai
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Tokyo Auto Salon, considered as one of the three world-
renowned motor modification shows, was held on 13 to 15 January at 
Chiba City International Exhibition Center, Tokyo.

The exhibition attracted the world’s leading major brands of tyres, 
alloy wheels as well as the modified automotive parts manufacturers.  
Familiar brands to the Chinese market such as Enkei, Work, BBS, 
Rays and other well known alloy wheels brands were showcased at 
the exhibition. 

Tokyo Auto Salon has greatly influenced the modified car scene in 
the Asia-Pacific region.  During the exhibition, it was apparent that 
the trends are moving towards high-end cars as German cars were 
observed in many booths. However, the modified compact cars can 
still be seen, both at the exhibition and at the visitors’ car park area. 

YHI participated in this impressive exhibition showcasing Advanti 
Racing’s leading MAT flow-forming technology wheels such as 
Nebular (N993) that were used to complement the model cars 
displayed at the booth. Other 2012 wheels designs also caught the 
eyes of the Japanese visitors.

Advanti’s Product Development’s designers and leaders of domestic 
sales teams attended the exhibition together to better understand 
and feel the world’s latest market trends and technologies. The 
ideas and inspiration gained would definitely impact positively on the 
design and production of Advanti wheels, thus enhancing the sales 
performance in the Chinese domestic market. 

世界著名的三大改装车展之一的东
京汽车改装展（2012 Tokyo Auto Salon）1
月13日～15日在日本东京千叶市幕张国
际展览中心举行。

这次专业的展览吸引世界主要轮胎
品牌、轮圈品牌以及改装件生产厂的积
极参与，在中国广大消费者熟知的著名
轮圈品牌ENKEI、WORK、BBS、RAYS悉
数登场，许多专业的轮圈品牌也同场亮
相。

东京汽车改装展（Tokyo Auto Salon）在亚太地区具有风向标的作
用，从今年的展会上可以看出日本的汽车改装趋势已经往高端车型方
向发展，在展会上德系车的改装案例（样车）不乏其例，小车型改装车
不仅在展会上，在展馆旁观众的停车场上也鲜有见到。

雅泛迪品牌轮圈参加了这次展览，在展出的样车上呈现了雅泛迪旋
压技术（MAT）N993轮圈，其他2012年最新款式轮圈也吸引了日本观众
的眼球。

雅泛迪轮圈的设计人员及国
内销售团队的领导一起参观了
这次专业盛会，对目前世界先
进的轮圈各种制造技术和消
费趋势进行了了解，希望对
雅泛迪品牌轮圈在国内的销
售有所借鉴。 

Advanti Racing participated in 2012 Tokyo Auto Salon

2011 China Touring Car Championship (CTCC) held its sixth race at 
Shanghai Tianshan Speedway from 1 to 2 October 2011.  Led by Mr 
Zhen Zhou Wei, the three drivers of Advanti sponsored Chang An Ford 
Race Team made victorious wins by clinching the first three places 
in a go with an impressive total score of 242 points.  Although there 
were two more races left to compete, this outstanding performance 
resulted in Chang An Ford Race Team winning the champion title of 
the 2011 CTCC Cup Touring Car Championship in 2000CC Team 
category, beating the rival runner up team by 96 points.  

This is the 4th consecutive CTTC win for Chang An Ford Race Team 
and Advanti is proud to share their success for the 3rd consecutive year. 

Advanti sponsored the newest wheels model, N936, which was 
specially designed to suit the racing condition at the 2011 CTCC.  
N936 was produced with Advanti’s latest and best manufacturing 
technology - MAT Flow-forming adopted exclusively from Enkei 

Japan. The alloy wheels produced from this 
process have finer aluminum structure and 

are light weight with good dynamic balance 
and extreme strength. Whether in straight-
line speeding or cornering capability, 
Advanti wheels provided the competitive 
edge and this is clearly demonstrated in 
the CCTC races. 

YHI offers its heartiest 
congratulations to Chang An 
Ford Race Team and looks 
forward to another year  
of outstanding performance 
together with Advanti Racing 
in 2012. 

10月1日～2日，2011年中国房
车锦标赛（CTCC）第六站比
赛在上海天山赛车场举行，雅
泛 迪赞助轮圈的长 安福 特车
队由甄卓伟领衔的三位车手驾
驶福克斯赛车一举包揽前三，获得分站赛冠军，并使车队总积分达242
分，领先第二名车队96分，提前两站获得2011年中国房车锦标赛中国超
级量产车组的年度车队厂商杯冠军。

这是该车队连续四年获得中国房车锦标赛（CTCC）冠军，雅泛迪轮
圈也是连续第三年与之分享这个殊荣。

今年雅泛迪赞助该车队参加CTCC比赛的是旋压（MAT）技术制造
的轮圈（N936）。这是全部引进日本ENKEI轮圈制造技术和设备生产
的高端技术。旋压（MAT）轮圈金属均质性和延展性好、动平衡性佳、
重量轻、强度高。在比赛中，不管是直线竞速还是过弯性能，尤其是直
线竞速速度福克斯赛车明显好于其他赛车，轮圈的重量轻，是一个重
要的保证因素。我们期待长安福特车队明年再创佳绩。
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雅泛迪品牌轮圈参加2012年东京汽车改装展 (Tokyo Auto Salon)

Advanti sponsored Chang An Ford Race Team won 
CTCC Champion Team of the Year Ahead of Time
雅泛迪赞助的长安福特车队提前两站获得CTCC年度车队冠军

Advanti MAT N936 (17x9.0)

Outstanding performance of Chang An Ford 
Racing team
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In conjunction with Advanti Racing’s 15th Anniversary celebration, 
YHI (Singapore) organized an Advanti Racing convoy event over two 
weekends in November 2011.  Prior to the event, a contest was 
put up on YHI forum for end users to join and stand a chance to 
participate in the convoy.  With the contest lasting for two months, 
magazine features and online advertisements were blasted on 
all car clubs, car forums and facebook marketing channels.  Five 
winners were selected to take part in the convoy event and each 
also walked away with a set of Advanti Racing 15th Anniversary 
limited edition wheels designed by Breyton and Yokohama Earth 1 
tyres. 

Over two weekends on 
19 and 26 November 
2011 respectively, all five 
participants’ cars, fully 
wrapped in Advanti Racing 
stickers, set off from Dempsey 
car park.  Yokohama team 
drivers, Mr Johnny and Mr 
Eddie, led the convoy on both 
days, prowling the bustling 
streets of Singapore.  The 
convoy drove along high 

visibility roads such as Orchard Road, Marina Barrage, Singapore 
Flyer, Singapore Expo and finally ending up at Changi Airport, over 
the two weekends.  

This successful event has generated a great deal of brand 
awareness in reaching out to the car drivers plying along the busy 
roads of Singapore. 

趁着雅泛迪15周年庆祝之际，友发（新加坡）利用2011年11月的两个
周末举办了自己的雅泛迪赛车比赛。比赛之前，组织方在友发论坛上
刊登了竞赛题，可让最终用户参加并有机会赢得参赛的机会。论坛竞
赛维持了两个月之久，所有的汽车俱乐部内，杂志和网上广告沸沸扬
扬，就像被炸开了锅，充斥着各个汽车论坛和面簿的营销渠道。最后
选出了五名获奖者参加赛事，每个人也同时带走了一套由Breyton设计
的雅泛迪15周年限量版轮圈和一套横滨地球1轮胎。

2011年11月19日和26日的两个周末，五辆参赛者  的汽车被装扮一新，
从登普西停车场启程，车身上贴满了雅泛迪贴纸。横滨队的选手，约
翰尼先生和艾迪先生，两天内带领着车队，穿梭于新加坡的繁华街
道。车队沿着乌节路，途径滨海堤坝，新加坡摩天观景轮，新加坡博览
中心，最后到达樟宜机场，整条路线的能见度高。

这次成功的活动向新加坡繁忙街道上的行人和司机宣扬了我们的
品牌，收益颇丰。

AdvAnti RAcing 15th AnniveRsARy 
convoy event 雅泛迪15周年赛事

YHI MIllIon RInggIt Club 
AwARd PResentAtIon 2010
2010友发颁奖典礼
To recognize the effort and continued strong support from the local 
top-performing dealers, YHI (Malaysia)  organized the prestigious 
Million Dollar Club Award Presentation for the year 2010 on 19 
December 2011 at the Grand Dorsett Subang Hotel. 

Mr Lee Teck Hock, General Manager of YHI (Malaysia), played 
host to about 100 guests invited to join in the celebrations at the 
gala dinner. The ceremony started with Hikaru Performance as our 
guests of honor were invited into the ballroom by ushers.  Welcome 
speeches were made by Mr Tay Tiang Guan, YHI Executive Director 
and Mr Takeshi Fujino, the General Manager, Tyre Overseas Sales & 
Marketing Dept, Yokohama Rubber Co. Ltd. 

During the ceremony, 29 top-performing dealers were presented 
with the Million Ringgit Club Award.  This award is given to high 
achievers with overall sales reaching million ringgit and beyond.  
Outstanding Dealers Award (Alloy wheels) was also presented to 
five dealers for their outstanding sales performance in alloy wheels.

为 表 彰 当 地
经销商的出色表
现，感谢他们的
努 力 和 大 力 支
持，2011年12月19
日友发（马来西
亚）在帝豪梳邦
大酒店举办2010年百万美元俱乐部颁奖活动。

大约100名嘉宾应邀参加了庆祝活动，友发（马来西亚）李德福总经
理主持了晚宴。荣誉嘉宾被引进到舞厅后，晚会就由Hikaru的表演拉
开序幕。由友发执行董事郑添源先生、横滨橡胶有限公司海外轮胎事
业部藤野毅总经理分别致欢迎词。 

在颁奖典礼上，表现最出色的29名经销商获得了大奖。这个奖项的
评判标准是要求整体销售额达到或超过百万马币。还有五名优秀经销
商奖凭着他们出色的销售额获得了铝合金轮毂的大奖。

Winners of Million Ringgit Club Award 2010

Speech by Mr Tay Tiang Guan Speech by Mr Takeshi Fujino Memento presented to Mr Takeshi Outstanding Dealer Award 2010  
(Alloy Wheels)
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YHI (Singapore)’s appointed Neuton 
Power automotive battery distributor, 
Christakis Pavlou & Son Ltd, in Cyprus 
has recently introduced new marketing 
activities, which include Neuton Power 
advertisement artwork on their delivery 
vans, new banners and battery stands.

These marketing activities had generated 
much brand awareness among local 
consumers and served as a powerful 
marketing communication tool to aid 
our dealers in promoting Neuton Power 
automotive batteries to their customers.  

Marketing support items were given to the dealers for display at 
their retail outlets to showcase YHI Neuton brand prominently.
YHI (Singapore) sincerely appreciates our Cyprus distributor for 
their marketing efforts and look forward to more creative marketing 
ideas in promoting Neuton brand in Cyprus.

友发（新加坡）指定的Neuton动力汽
车电池经销商，Christakis Pavlou & Son 
有限公司，最近在塞浦路斯推出新的营
销活动，大秀他们在货车上的Neuton广
告艺术作品，及新的横幅和电池展架。

这些营销活动给当地消费者增加了
很多品牌意识，并 作为一个强大的营
销传播工具，来帮助我们的经销商推动
Neuton动力汽车电池的销售。活动中主办方还当场分发广告品，给经
销商的零售网点用，以突显友发Neuton品牌的展示。

友发（新加坡）真诚地感谢塞浦路斯的经销商，感谢他们在建立品
牌方面的努力，并期待他们在塞浦路斯更好地推广Neuton的品牌，和更
富有创造性的营销理念。
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SEMA 2011 2011 SEMA车展

NeutoN Power Automotive 
BAttery iN CyPrus
Neuton动力汽车电池在塞浦路斯

The 2011 SEMA Show, which is 
the most elaborate automotive 
show in the United States and 
possibly in the world, officially 
opened on 1 November 2011 
at the Las Vegas Convention 
Center, Nevada.  

The Show, lasting four days, 
provided manufacturers 

an excellent platform to 
showcase their brands and new range of products, and 

also supply new and current dealers with personalized information.  At 
the same time, participants took the opportunity to discuss business 
with trade visitors and secure orders for 2012. 

Konig saw an absolutely fantastic turnout at the show. Konig’s 
booth showcased Konig, Advanti Racing, Privat, Maxxim, Trafficstar, 
Lowenhart, Racinghart, Altstadt and Bravado Performance wheel 
brands.  Neuton tyre, YHI’s proprietary brand, was also on display to 
complement all the wheel products.   

The 2011 SEMA show marked internal changes within Konig.  
After a 31-year career, Mr Rick Guevara has retired as Konig’s 
President but will continue his involvement as the Company’s 
Chairman.  Mr Joe Schaefer, who was the former Konig’s General 
Manager, took over as President.  Mr Raymond Chan, formerly 
from YHI (Singapore), has been appointed as General Manager.   
Though the event has come to an end, the new Management team is 
full of optimism and confident that 2012 is going to be another exciting 
year for Konig and YHI! 

2011年11月1日，2011SEMA车展在美
国内华达州拉斯维加斯会议中心拉开
帷幕，堪称世界上最精致的车展。

为期4天的车展，为厂商提供一个良
好的平台来展示自己的品牌和新产品，
同时还提供新老经销商信息。并且，参
展方还有机会与贸易伙伴及来访者洽
谈2012年业务，讨论订单事宜。

2011年的SEM A展给Konig带来了
收 益！K o n i g 的展台上 展 出了很 多 轮
圈品牌：Konig，雅泛迪，Privat，Max xim，Traff icstar，Lowenhart， 
Racinghart，Altstadt，以及 Bravado Performance。还有配合所有的轮毂
产品的友发自主品牌Neuton轮胎。

2011年SEM A车展标记着Konig内部的改变。经过31年的职业生
涯，Konig的总裁Rick Guevar先生虽已退休，但将继续担任公司董事
长一职。Konig的前总经理Jo e S c h a e fe r 先生，则接任总裁一职。友发 
（新加坡）的陈金山先生，则调至Konig担任总经理。

虽 然 事情已告 一段
落，新 的 管 理 团 队 对
2012年充满了信心，相
信 对 K o n i g 和 友 发 来
说，2012年是另一个令
人兴奋的一年！
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Cambodia 
dealers’ 
inCentive 
trip to dubai
柬埔寨经销商的 
迪拜激励之旅

YHI (Singapore), together with our 
Cambodian partner, San International, 
invited our top dealers in Cambodia 
to a 6 days’ incentive trip to Dubai on 
15 December 2011 in recognition and 
appreciation of their support to Yokohama 
and YHI.

The dealers were given a tour of the three 
famous states, Dubai, Sharjah and Abu 
Dhabi which included a visit to the Desert 
Safari in a 4 wheel drive, the tallest tower, 
Burj Khalfia, and the famous Jumeirah 
Mosque.  It was a fascinating and eye 
opening tour for the dealers being their 
first trip to the Middle East.  Our top 
dealers truly enjoyed themselves taking in 
the sights and sounds in a relaxed mood 
and under cool weather.

YHI looks forward to the next incentive 
trip with the dealers to further strengthen 
our partnership.  

友 发（ 新 加 坡 ）与 我 们 的 柬
埔 寨 合 作 伙 伴（ S a n 国 际 ），邀
请 我 们 在 柬 埔 寨 的 顶 级 经 销
商 于 2 0 1 1年1 2 月1 5日去 迪 拜 作
为 期 6 天 的 激 励 之 旅 ，以 感 谢
他 们 对 横 滨 和 友 发 的 支 持 。 

经销商一行共游览了三个著
名的国家，迪拜、沙迦和阿布扎
比，参观了在沙漠野生动物园内
的4轮驱动比赛，第一高楼迪拜
塔Khalf ia，著名的朱美拉清真
寺。我们的经销商是第一次来
到迷人的中东游玩，可谓是一
饱眼福了。最重要的是，经销
商们能够真正轻松心情和享受
这凉爽的天气和大自然的动人
声音。

友发期待和我们的经销
商作下次激励之旅，以进一
步加强我们的合 作伙伴关
系。

YHI Recreation Club organised 
the Sports Day event on 
a Sunday morning of 13 
November 2011 at Siloso 
Beach, Sentosa Island, with 
a favourable turnout of 58 
members.

Unfazed by the intense heat 
in an extremely sunny day, 
the organising committee 
kick-started the event 

with the beach volleyball 
game where teammates’ cooperation and 

communication skills were put to the test.  This was followed 
by other fast-paced and highly interactive sports activities such as 
beach futsal, team relay and captains’ ball.  Under the watchful eyes 
of the umpires, the participants of four teams, namely Aston Martin, 
Ferrari, Lamborghini and Porsche were in friendly but competitive 
spirits where teamwork and leadership skills were displayed 
throughout the event.

After the results announcement, Mr Steve Liew, the President of the 
Recreation Club presented the trophies and prizes to the winning 
teams.   Everyone was then treated with a delicious lunch pack to 
mark the end of the event and many could be seen mingling around 
for photo shots as mementoes. It was truly a fun-filled morning 
workout for everyone and each went home with a warm smile and 
nice tan!

从2011年11月13日，
星期天早上，友发俱乐
部 在 圣淘 沙岛西 乐 索
海滩举办运动日，参加
人员踊跃，共有五十八
名。

这是一个非常晴朗
的日子，活动却未受到
酷热的丝毫影响。沙滩
排球比赛拉开了体育节
的序幕，只见队友们在场上相互合作，沟通技巧，打得不亦乐乎。接下
来是其他快节奏和高度互动的体育活动，如沙滩五人制足球，接力赛
和队长的球。参赛的四支球队，分别命名为阿斯顿·马丁、法拉利、兰博
基尼和保时捷，在观众的雪亮目光下，打得既友好、又充满了竞争，整
个运动日活动中，团队精神和领导技能被突显无疑。

结果公布出来了，俱乐
部主席刘我福总经理，为
优 胜 队伍 颁 发 奖 杯 和奖
品。活 动结束 前，每 个人
都享用了美味的午餐，还
有好多人拍照留念呢。这
真可谓是一次充满乐趣的
晨练，令人倍感温馨，又过
瘾地享受了一次日光浴。

YHI (Singapore) Sports Day 2011
友发（新加坡）2011运动日
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Christmas is a time of festivities and celebrations.  On 21 December 
2011, YHI Recreation Club heightened the celebrative mood by 
organising a Christmas Party for its members.  All who turned up at 
the Advanti Centre after a hard day’s work were pleasantly surprised 
by the welcoming door gifts of Christmas hats and water tumblers.  

Everyone was in a festive mood as they donned their Christmas hats 
and posed for photo shots spontaneously.  A delicious Christmas 
buffet spread consisting of mouth watering dishes, including the 
traditional ham and roasted turkey, were catered to whet the appetite 
of those present.  A quiz session held for members to win attractive 
prizes truly whipped up the excitement and noise level of the party 
crowd. 

The main highlight of the day 
was the Christmas Lucky Draw 
with Top Management and 
overseas guests drawing the 

names of the winners.   
All members truly 

let their hair down to 
enjoy themselves 
in this fun-filled and 

joyous occasion.  

圣诞节是一个欢庆的日子。2011年
12月21日，友发俱乐部为其成员举办
了圣诞联欢会，以点燃员工们的节日
心情。辛苦工作了一天的员工们，来
到雅泛迪中心门口，惊喜地收到了圣
诞帽子和玻璃水杯礼品。

一下被节日气氛所渲染的每个人都
戴上了圣诞帽，摆出各种造型和别人
拍照。美味的圣诞自助餐，有令人垂涎
的菜肴，包括传统的火腿和烤火鸡，
绝对满足了在场所有人的胃口。晚会
还设有有奖问答，让大伙赢取丰富奖
品，现场气氛十分活跃，兴奋至极。

晚会的高潮部分当属抽取圣诞大
奖，由高层管理干部和海外嘉宾抽奖幸
运儿。所有人此刻都放松了心情，将自己
完全沉浸在这个充满欢愉的派对中。

The long awaited YHI (Singapore) Annual Bowling Competition 
2011/12 once again rolled off on 8 January.  Organized by the YHI 
Recreation Club, over 60 ecstatic participants and their family 
members assembled at Westwood Bowl, Civil Service Club, early in 
the morning to pit their skills and cheer for their favorite bowlers.

As the bowling competition entered the final hour, participants 
battled ferociously in the hope to clinch the top prize for the Individual 
Men’s and Women’s Categories, Most Strikes Category, Top Scorer 
Category as well as the Champion Lane Category, a newly added 
award category  in this year.   Mr Wilson Ng and Ms Nelly Neo emerged 
as the Men’s and Women’s Individual Champion respectively while 
the top scorerer was Mr Soh Lye Soon. The overall Champion House 
went to the Yellow Team (Mars). 

The successful bowling 
event ended with a 
sumptuous buffet lunch 
and a group photo taking 
session.  All participants 
and supporters look 
forward to another exciting 
match next year.  

期待已久的友发（新加
坡）2011/12年度保龄球比赛
再次于1月8日举行。在友发
俱乐部的组织下，60多位员
工及其家人一大 清早便兴
高采烈地聚集在维斯特伍
德波尔保龄球场的公务员
俱乐部，一展他们的保龄球
艺。

在保龄球比赛进入最后
一小时的紧要关头，选手们
的打杀变得激烈起来，因人
人都想歼灭对手，获得顶级
奖品。奖项设有男子个人，女
子 个人，最佳单击奖，总分
最高奖，以及单项冠军奖（
此为今年新增的奖项）。黄
庆国先生和梁秀琴女士分别

摘得男子和女子个人冠军，而总分最高奖则被苏来顺先生赢得。总冠军
的头衔被黄队（火星队）捧走。

比赛结束后，犒赏大伙的是一顿丰盛的自助午餐，午餐期间大伙争相
拍照留念。所有人期待明年的这天快些来临。
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YHI (SINGAPORE) CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 2011
友发（新加坡）庆祝2011圣诞

YHI (Singapore) Annual Bowling 
Competition 2011/2012
友发（新加坡）2011/2012年度保龄球比赛
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« Voyager (SK03) 

A proud product of YHI Manufacturing (Shanghai), the design of the tip of the spokes 
was inspired by the curvature of the body of the yacht, which gives a luxurious feeling.  
The thin multi spokes enhance its lightness and sporty feel coupled with its beautiful 
curves flowing towards the centre, adding a 3D look to the wheel.  

« Combust (F1111) 

Combust (F1111) is YHI International 
(Taiwan)’s latest creation design in 15” X 6.5 
with available finishing in Glossy Black Polish 
and Gun Metal Polish.  The fundamental 
style and visual impact of this top quality 
product makes it suitable for any type of 
passenger cars worldwide.

Axial (SK05) » 

This concave wheel features its unique spoke lines  
running from the rim towards the PCD and  

ending smoothly at the rim flange. It gives focus to the 
centre and creates an impressive 3D look.  Axial (SK05) 

is exclusively from YHI Manufacturing (Shanghai). 

Blaze (MK523)  » 

Blaze (MK523) is designed for the discerning individual.  The unique composite 
of razor sharp and swirl lines represent the cutting edge of modern wheel design.  

Order your wheels in “Matt A Gun Metal” (MAGM) with the optional lip-edge polish.  
It is the perfect blend of distinguished form and function that is “Truly Desirable”.  

Available from 15” to 18”, contact YHI Manufacturing (Malaysia) now!
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